I know this year is going to be far from normal but we are working hard to make this years yearbook just as
special. As part of this years book each student will have a 1/8 page section for them with their school picture
and something special the yearbook staff is working on. It may seem early, but now is the time to reserve
your yearbook! Below you will find the pricing information and important deadlines. If you have any
questions, please let us know!

Yearbook price: $60

BUT, if you are paid in full by October 9th, you will get the discounted price of $55!

Deposit: We must receive a $20 deposit by January 15th to reserve your yearbook. This
deposit is included in the overall price of the yearbook.

Business Ad Sales & Senior Ads:

** This part is new this year **We will offer you the chance
to sell business advertisements to go in the 2020-2021 yearbook as a fundraiser to help pay for your yearbook.
If you sell a Platinum (FULL PAGE) business ad, your entire yearbook will be paid for! If you sell a half-page ad,
$40 of credit will go to your yearbook purchase. If you sell a quarter-page, $25 will go to your yearbook
purchase. If you sell an eighth-page ad, $15 will go to your yearbook purchase. The business ads are to be sold
and turned in to Ms. Furr no later than November 27th ! If you are interested in selling a business ad, please
see the Yearbook Page under “Organizations” on our school website or contact Ms. Furr. This discount
program works the same for Senior Ads. We will not be selling 1/8 page senior ads this year as every student
is getting one regardless.

Payments: All money for yearbooks needs to either be sent to the school {If we are on Plan A or B at any
point this year} or paid for on walsworths website. www.yearbookforever.com under Cabarrus Tech.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Ms. Furr
bethany.furr@cabarrus.k12.nc.us

